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Thank yo u for your time last week. As agreed at the meeting we Prod uced a masterPlan based onlÚ which

we ta bled and incorPo ratihg the changes we d íscussed. I am Pleased toattach a copy ofthat plan (ref010715)' I

am pleased to also confirm that However, having checked the

of the land contracts we need to'make o'ur SHLAA rep on the wider pl an as also attached (ref.060715). This
wording ln addition to the
includes the
contractual reason I th ink, on reflection, that it is prudent to have atl the available land in the formal SHLAA

submission. This obviouslY gives us both the greatest flexibility to deliver the best oúerall solution and to respo nd to t'

any po¡nts that arise. For examp le, it maY be that we determine that some of this land mqY be the perfect location

for playing fields or schools. As exPlained at the meeting the orange hatch is riot just housing as it'would'be

expected to deliver employment, schools, community facilities and open space

r tr:ust that this a* makes sense. prease do not hesitate to contact me if you wourd rike to discuss this in more detail

Regards.

Director
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On anolher m¿tter, I previously mentioned land requìred forthe Aftbrook HiU bypaca link; I am acutely ôware that this land
the event tl¡at ìt decídes to pursue our Northern link proposals and

have the lirilCs delivery
met â8ent tn respect âre to work with us in participation with Eastleîgh should thsir land be.required.
WhilstToby aware of the issue, I am unclear as to your intentÌons in this regard and whether they have been acted irpon¿ I am arvare that time is of the essence
in this regard ìf potential confficts are to be avoided and land costs are to be mìnimised going forward.
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